
Tech High Eliminates Creighton Prep in City Grid Title Race; Score, 33 to 0 
— ■ — ■- ■■ — jl 

Dazzling Aerial 
Attack Puzzles 

Drennans Crew 
^ oung Bluejays Fight Stub- 

bornly Although Greatly 
Outweighed; Zust, Swartz 

Star for Maroons. 

UEHiHTON prep was 
* jsSnt eliminated from the 

rity prep school 
tjmq g football race yester- 
*” day afternoon on 

the Terlniical high 
a t h I e t i r field by 
Coach dim Drum- 
mond's Technical 
high squad. The 
final count was 33 
to 0. 

The some 2.500 
students of the in- 
stitutions who 
crowded in the 
bleaehers or e lung 
precariously to van- 

tage points, were treated to an after- 
noon devoted largely to passing. 

Kspecially did the Maroonn resort 
to the overhead game to gain yard- 
age, and the combination, Zust to a 
fleet Techster back or end accounted 
for a big share of the Drummondite s 

first downs. 
Outweighed from 20 to 30 pounds to 

a man, the plucky Creighton prep- 
pters refused to acknowledge defeat, 
and fought stubbornly against the 
mass of beef opposing them. 

Technical counted once in the first 
quarter when after a steady march 
down the field, aided by a sensational 
end run by "Squire'' Swartz for 20 
yards, they shoved over the first goal. 

On the try for point, Winston's 
pass back to Zust rolled along the 
ground, and (lie point seemed lost, 
hut the fighting Dutchman scooped 
up the oval to gallop around left end 
(or the marker. 

In the waning moments of the sec- 
ond quarter, the Terhsters opened up 
a passing attark that sent them romp- 
ing down the field for long gains. A 
series of line bucks put the Maroons 
in a position to score from the two- 
yard line, where Cliarnquist carried 
the ball arross. Zust kieked goal 
from placement. 

The scrappy junior Bluejays fought 
an uphill but game battle In the third 
period, and succeeded in holding the 
Techsters scoreless. 

Both teams utilized the pas* to 

advantage in the final quarter. 
"Eefty” West intercepted Miller'* 

pa*s in the final minute to race BO 
yards for a touchdown. Zust's kick 
was blocked. 

The lineup: 
Tech. Creighton Prep. 

Garvey. I..K. Wagner 
Provost.I*T .......... I.eahy 
Hall.....J,.G. Nuaseralah 
Winston. C. Cagnigllu 
Short.. ...R,G. Kumtradt 
l.uraa...R.T.Jergena 
Knight.R.H. Sherwood 
charnqulst.Q.R. Hart 
y.uet.1..H. Fuxa 
Swartz.R.H. Miller 
llolm.F.B. McGuire 

Substitutions: Technical, Maasdoni tor 
Knight, Erickson tor t'harnquist, E. Prter- 
aon for Winston. Millhollin for Zust, 
Itrulley for Short. Knight for Mausdom. 
nthtner for Hall. Short for E. Peterson, 
I'harnqulat for Erickson, Erickson for 
Swartz. Wlnaton for Short. Short for c. 
Peterson. C. Peterson for Brailey, Maas- 
dom for Lucss, West for Knight, Nelson 
for Garvey. Block for Provost. Cooper for 
Short. Johnston for Holm; Creighton, 
Muran for I-eahi’. Ryeberg for Jargons, 
Canton! for Sherwood, Higgins for Fuxa, 
Hinchey for McGuire. Ryeberg for Muran, 
Curlln for Leahy, Walsh for Wagner. Can- 
tonnl for Sherwood, Hinchey for McGuire. 
McGulra for Hinchey, Hart for Higgins, 
Powers for Fuxa, Marflai for Hart. Free- 
man for Cantnnnl. Referee: Carey of 
Cornell. Umpire: Baldridge of Yale. 
Head linesman Lutes of Creighton, 
tioale: West 12), Swartz, Zust, I mi r n 
qufat. 

POLOISTS FETED; 
CUPS AWARDED 

Seven polo teams from the Seventh 
array corps area, which competed In 
the recent tournament at Ak Sar-Ben 
field, were entertained at a dinner 
party Thursday night at the Braudel* 
restaurants by George and E. John 
Btandels. 

Membera of the teams from Fort 
Meade, Fort Snelilng, Fort Robinson, 
Second cavalry. Fourteenth cavalry, 
the cavalry school at Fort Riley, Wa- 
konda and the Ak-Sar-Ben team of 
Omaha were present. 

Talks were made by Col. Frank 

JlaUtead, polo representative of the 
Seventh army corps areacMaJ. C. B. 
J.yman of Fort Riley; Capt. S. S. 

Fish, George Brandeis, M. C. Peters, 
E. John Brandeis and Fouls Nash. 

Presentation of trophies won by the 
various teams In the tournament was 

made by George Brandel*. 

Lemhurg Wins Nebraska 
State Trapshooting Trophy 

» Columbus, Neb., Oct. 9.—W. H. 
J.nmberg of Boelus won the Nebraska 
State Trapahooters association dia- 
mond trophy for the east Nebraska 
territory from John Nelson in an 

open competitive shoot st Dannebrog. 
I.emburg broke 94 of hia 100 targets, 
while Nelson broke 94 and Ed Du- 
hniva of Monroe, a member of the 
Columbus club, finished third with 9.1. 

I.emburg has agreed to put the cup 
up for competition here a week from 
next Sunday. The local club will 
have a practice shoot next Sunday 
which will mark the end of the series 
of programs lhat count on the sea 

son’s prizes to he awarded members 
making the best showing at the traps 
this year. 

S olt Wins Western Senior 
Golf Champ at St. Louis 

St. Fouls, Oct. 9.—Don Scott of St. 
I.ouis today became the first western 

senior golf champion when he shot 
1 :,S for the low finals score In the 

Uti-hole matches of the western senior 
tournament at Algonquin Golf club. 
With a handicap of two strokes de 

ducted his net score ran Kid. He was 

entered In the first class, open to 

those 60 to 64 years old. 

Miss Wfthcml Wins. 
Bexhlll, Surrey, Eng.. Oct. 9.—Miss 

Joyce Wethercd, British golfing alar, 
eon her way to the finals of the 

ladies championship tournament to 

>'«v by defeating I-ady Cruise of Add 

fngton, 4 and 6. Miss Wethercd will 

fries t Mies I». B. Fowler of Burn ha to 

'>» chumplvualilu Uoavi'i. _ _ 
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CALIjAHAN does a lot of 

hunting on the Platte r'v r. lie 
is one of the. many hunter* who 

would rather shoot for one hour on 

the Platte than for one week on the 
Missouri. Kd Uses a dog to retrieve 
his kills and last winter was out on 

the Platte while a lot of cuke ice was 

running in the current. 
Most of his birds fell within open 

water hut along in the afternoon 
he luiooked down a Mallard which 

was quite a ways out anil when his 
dog went aftr^ it, the Mallard was 

sucked under a cake of floating ice. 
The dog looked around and then 
dived. 

Ed held his hrenth, prayed, cussed 
and made a rush for the place where 

dog and duck had disappeared. He 

got there and found nothing al- 
though lie wallowed •round in the 

hopes of finding th< A. When he 
turned in disappointment to go back 
to the blind and mourn his fine 
water spaniel, there was the dog in 
the blind witli the Mallard at his 
feet. He had been swept under 
water past Kd when he went to the 
rescue. 
Since that time Ed has never use! 

his dog when Ice choked the river. 

Cardinals Trim 
Soldier Eleven 

In a prartlre game at Fort. Omaha 
with the Fort Omaha, soldiers last 
night, tlie University of Omaha foot- 
ball squad again had a touchdown 
scored against it, but show'ed up bet- 
ter than the night before against th-j 
American Business college. The line 

ojiened holes better, and the fumbling 
was cut down a good (leal. 

Monday night another practice 
game will -be played against the Ne- 
braska Deaf and Dumb institute. 

Both of Omaha's smashing tackles. 
Meek and Captain Bolr.endahl, wjre 

taken out of last night's game with 

leg injuries, but will probahi/ be in 

shape again before the Tarkio game 
nett Friday. Practically the entire 
university squad got into the scrim- 
mag®. 

REDICKS WIN FINAL 
GOLF COMPETITION 
'Pile golf season at the Omaha 

Country club closed yesterday with a 

mixed foursome tournament.# which 
was won by Mrs. (ieorge Redick and 
John W. Hedit k, state champion. The 
Redicks had a low gross of 83, going 
out in 39 and coming in with a 44. 

Mrs. John Redick and W. J. Foye 
placed second with an 85, while low 
net honors went to Mrs. Bawrence 
Brinker and T. L. Davis with a gross 
of 99, and a net of 78. 

Following are the scores: 
Mm. 1* Brlnk*r-T. T.. Pavl* ....91 21—78 
Mm. (J. Redick-J. W. Radkk 4 79 
Mm. .r. W Redirk-W. J. Koy*..8fi- 5—80 
Mrs. Paul Gallngh**r-A. G. Storz.97-17— 80 
Mrs. C K. Mel z VV. T Burn* ...92-11—81 
Mrs. J Caldwoll-C. P. T>udley..91- 9—82 
Mr*. Guy Klddoo-Quy Kuray.. 102-20—82 
Mr*. G. A. Mever-H Keoline. .103-18—86 
Mr*. G Wharton-H. B. Wood 101-1#— 86 
Mi*. VV. B. Ronerla-llosford 102-18—85 

PACKER SCRUBS 
WIN 6-0 CONTEST 

The South High second string 
footballers sprung a S to 0 victory on 

the fighting young BlueJ&ys of 
Creighton yesterday at Thirty second 
and Dewey. A pass. Owens to Wake- 
field, netted the Packers 15 yards 
and started them down the field. 
Owens got off with a 40-yard run 

which gave the Southmen the victory 
Owens failed to kick goal. 

The Packer scrubs were on the 

Preps zero line several times but 

they were either held for riow-ns or 

fumbled the leather before they went 
over. 

Owens, dusky South quarter, show- 
ed lots of promise as a first stringer 
yesterday. Ills broken field running 
was a feature of the game. 

I'tfim <#\*t i.F.Atil'F.. 
I.og Angnle;. Oct. 10.— It It K 

Salt I.akc 1 1 J 
Vernon .... 7, 1 

But-terl**: O'NHH,, Ponder and J’etira; 
Brvan and Whltnav. 

Portland Oct. ID Flrat gam*: 
B H. E. 

l.o* ArurflM .D 2 
Pori land .^ •* 

(11 Innlnga.» 
HwH«rl o* Pavna and 8prnr»r; larrl- 

aon and Cochran*. 

Oakland, Cal. Oft. ID: R Jt E( 
Sa fra man to .r> Ju ; 
On Uland * * 

Hatterl** c.mflHd *n<l S1i*h : Kuna, 
M urrlilo and Rend 

Snail Is. Ort. in It It K. 
«*nn Kranrlgro .. 1 ,* (J 
H*ntt I* ] 0 

BaMario* Crookott and Agnaw; huinor- 
land arid K. Maid win.___ 

Omaha University Coach Discovers 
Weak Spots in Team During Scrimmage 
In SO minutes nf scrimmage against 

the American Business college team 

lust night, the University of Omaha 

grid iters received a good workout. 

Shanahan, playing half for the A. B. 
< Vs, broke through the Cardinal line 

fpr'the only touchdown of the tussle. 
The business men had plenty nf ha! 

last In tl'elr lineup, nnd showed plen 
ty of speed In the bsckfleld. The two 

learns battled on even terms dining 
most nf the conflict. 

Plenty nf weak spots loomed lip 
In the practice fray, lint touch 
Urnir Adams of tile Cardinals hopes 
to l>c able to strengthen them lie 
tore the opener with Tnrklo licit 

Friday. The line held wrll on ile.- 

tense, blit failed to open up (lie : 

holes when Hie bull waa in Its pna- j 
session. 

The baekfield was weak on Inter 
ferenee and several time* the de- 
fense sifted through to down the 
runnel'. The team showed I list It 
needs signal praetlee badly, as there 
were a number of fumbles made 
due to ignorance of the plays. 
The lineup yesterday was: Nelson 

and Prather, ends, Moak and Bol en 

dabl, tackles: Itawes and Thebeii, 
guards; Krogh, renter, ISIIas quarter, 
Kmlgh and Nlnter, hnhes, and Oletr.. 
fullback. Illiasard and Mather also 

got In ns guards. Pinto at larkle and 
Theleen at halt 
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fly Associated Trees. 

Four of the contest# were won hr one 
run. the first, which went to the Giant# 
hv a score of 4 to .1; the'second, w hich 
the Senator# captured by the enme score: 
tlie sixth game which the Senator# took. 
•J fo I. and the deciding game which went 
to the \inrr1ran league. 4 to 3. In 12 In- 
ning*. The first nnd deciding contents had 
identical score# and each went into three 
extra Inning*. 

Mrs. C'oolidge did not miss anr of the 
fine point* of the play and no one ap- 
plauded more vigorously when Walter 
Johnson strifekout Kelly with hit smoke 
hall in the ninth. Frtseh had trlnled with 
one out and Young, a left handed hatter 
who dotes on speed, eame up and was 

purposely passed to get at Kelly. 
Johnson slipped over the first strike so 

fast that Kelly admitted Inter that he 
hardly saw the ball and then ml*#ed the 
next two that flashed over tha plate. The 
crowd cheered and when the inning wn* 
over the wife of the prealdenl rose to her 
feet and dapped her hand* as the old 
master walked to the dngout. 

“/eke” Barnes hsd the home hovs 
swinging wildly at hi# elusive drop hall 
for the three Innings and the Senator# 
went out. one. two.threw, without milking 
even a menacing gesture. Then Harris out 
hi# club out In front with a home run that 
carried into the cash customers lu the 

left field stands. The young Washington 
manager worked the eon aft down *" 

three nnd two end Home* trip* to cut the 
corner •’'♦h a fa** Inshoo*. 

AILEEN GUY WINS 
MAY DAY STAKE 

1>xington. Ky.. Oct. 10.—Allcen 

Ouy. owned by Frank AV. Ellis of 

Philadelphia and driven by Ben 

White, won the *11,000 May Pay 

stake today. The time was 2.05'^ and 

2;051 i for the IWO fastest heats In the 

race for 2-year olds. Houbrltte, driven 

by Cox. was second and Jean Claire, 
driven by Kosemlre, finished third. 

The winner's portion was *7,500. 
H. AV. Hunan's Etta Druien, driven 

by T. W. Murphy, won Ihe Castleton 
In straight heats. Prince Bondsman, 
driven by Jo* Haldeman. was serond. 
■and Todd Hart, driven by Harry Put- 

nam, third. 

Death Claims Schuyler 
High School (.rid Player 

Columbus. Neb., Oct. 10,- Bernard 

Farrell, memher of the Schuyler high 
school football team, Is dead of pneu 
monla. 

Farrell played right guard for tlm 

Coifax county team. He was a pip 
ul.tr member of the squad, and te- 

cause of his death, the game th.a' had 
been scheduled for the team for to- 

day was canceled. It Is said that he 

contracted pneumonia after a bunt 

log trip during: which he wadeo In 

deep water In the Platte to retrieve 
a duck. 

Collins Club Meet*. 
A meeting In the New Stiller*' 

hall, Thirty sixth and U alre^t*. I* 

scheduled to be held Saturday night 
In l*»half ’of the candidacy of Georg** 
B. rolling for municipal Judgeehip. 

The meeting follow* the organize 
tion of a South Omaha Oolllne-for* 

Judge club on Thu red ay night. WII 
li^n Miler In preaklent of thl# club. 

Zivic kayoog Darcy. 
New York, Oct. » Jack 7,lvlc of 

IMttabiirgh, Knocked out Johnm 
Darcy of New' York in the sixth 
round of a scheduled 12 round bout 
here tonight. 

Senators Win 
Series Title 

(Cuntlnurd f-'roin I’b*. One.) 

w*i* a battle of baseball wits belwern 
Ilia gray McOraw and young Mai, jr. 

I.uck Breaks Count. 
The New Yorker* will probably al- 

ways say that the. unexpected bound* 
the ball took over the head of Lind*- 
trom was bad breaks for them. Per- 

haps they were, but “the breaks'1 one 

way or the other, always decide these 
games. The score today was the 

same, only the result was reversed, 
as In the opening game of the series. 
This wa* the thlriH 12-inning game in 

the history of these ha.-oball strug 
gles. 

There have been eixht 10 inning 

games, four II Inning games one I" 

Inning game, and one 14 inning game. 
Stanley Harris' home run and hi* 

single accounted for *11 of the Wash- 

ington runs until McXeely’s winning 
punch. Mc.Xeely was bought bra 
big price from Sacramento of the 
Pacific Coast league, for Washington. 
Baseball men will agree that in many 

ways this was the greatest sorbs 
ever played. It was lietwccn two 

teams, neither of which may over 

be rated great, as baseball idles 

greatness but whu h proved them- 
selves unusually courageous. 

ORIOLES BLANK 
ST. PAUL SAINTS 

I/cxinKt^n Park, Si. Paul. Cu t. 10 
Alphonse Thomas' sp^ed l ull pitching 
held St. Paul helpless hero this aft*r 
noon «nd Baltimore won the sixth 
game of the “little world series'. 4 to 

0. Baltimore now nerd* but one R ime 

to mtablish its laim to minor lenKue 
nuprrmary, having won four, while 
St. Paul rotu*t lake three straight to 

win. 

LADK™ OUT OF 
^NATIONAL 

inted Pre**. 

T*aton o- f. 10.— Ladkin. An 
Rust Itch* * colt, 1* out of tomci- 
row’s internatioiiHl ra< e in which Kpi- 
nard will start, and AVi?e C'ounaellnr 
Is « doubtful starter, the trainers of 
the two home* said late today. The*- 
two horse* defeated Kplnard in hi** 
two prevloUH American race* 

HOLLANDERS MAY 
DROP ARMY, NAVY 
Amsterdam, Holland. Oct. 1° 

Whether it is worth while for a mhhII 
country like Hrlland to continue keep 
Ing up »n army and navy, in the light 
of recent war experiences, !• h quen 
tion which Is agitating the public 
mind. 

At “no more wm" demon*!ration* 
recently held In all the Dub h cities 
much dissatisfaction was expressed 
at the fart that. Instead of follow- 
ing the example of Denmark, whose 
government has just proposed the 
abolition of the army and navy ex 

cept for a protective police force, Hol- 
land has Increased its current war 

budget by 1,..00,000 florins and thnl 
the queen's speech at the opening of 
parliament made no mention of dl*- 
armnnil nt 

BREWER QUITS 
SENATE RACE 

Do. Moines. Tn,. Oi l. 10.—Luther A 

Brewer, republican, who recently an 

noiinced himself ne an Independent 
candidate for l nited States senator 

and wt the same time declared Sena- 

tor Smith W. Brook hart did not merit 
republican support because of the l,»t 
ters' denunciation of the national re 

publican ticket, today announced his 
withdrawal from the race. 

Tn a statement announcing hi* 

withdrawal, Brewer, who has been 
active In republican politics for many 

years, urged town republican* to vote 
for the democratic nominee, declaring 
Senator Brookhnrt hail renounced the 
republican party. 

HrgiMration Oi l. 2.1. 
€ 'll y Clerk W. A Hrotieweg no 

nonneed Friday morning that regie 
nation of Count'll Bluffs voters for 
the fall election will he held October 
23, 24 and 25 and November I The 
city clerk Is making an outline of th* 
registration placet 
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Im-al. 
(rrightun 1. aguinst Hr* 'loiiiM. 

West. 
OUluhonm again*! Nebraska. 
Chicago Hgainst Brown. 
Michigan aguinst Mirhigan Vggle*. 
Illinois against Butler. 
Wisconsin against Or. 
Minnesota agnlnst Haskell Indian*. 
Inwa arainst Ohio *tat< 
Northwestern against ( '.urinnati. 
Indiana again*! Louisiana. 
Purdue against lto*e Poly 
Wn*hlngton against (.rinnell. 
Kansan agiunui low* Male. 
Mi*‘«uirl -ignin*! Missmiri Wesleyan. 
Kansas Aggie* against Lmimiia Normal. 
Drake against^ Kimv ( allege. 
Notre Dame against IVnbiah. 
( entre Hgainst (arson Newman. 

Kh»|. 
\rrny against I nJvrrelty of Detroit. 

( nliimliia against Wrslesan. 
Ildnird ig*inst Midrih liurv 
Penn State against (»ett> shurg. 
s»rarnse again*! William ami Mary. 

| Cornell rgainst William*. 
Carnegie Teeh against Toledo I 
D*r t moilt li against Vermont. 
Pittsburgh against West Virginia. 
PennsyIvanin Hguinnt *i\» art lunore. 
Princeton against Lehigh. 
Nuv> against Marquette. 
Vale nsaiiut (.forgia 

south, 
Xlhariu* agniust Ml»«*»ippi college 

( entenark against Trinity university, 
(imrglii Teeh against I'iuriiia. 
>1 nr Hu ml against Riciimi nd 
Missiavippl against Southwestern. 
North ( a roll o a n^ainst I'riulty 
south Carolina against North t aroliun 

state. 
Tennessee against Mur>\iile. 
\ M. I igHiu*| flwattoke. 
\ irginiw aga'ii-t ll.imloI|»h Maeon. 
\ I’. I. against Auburn. 
W ishlngton anil I «*e agniust Wake 

1’nrrst. 
(•rorgrtnwn against King. 
\anderhilt against Ouantico Marine*. 

I Hr West. 
( aliform* ngnlr*! Pnmimt. 
Montuiu* against Idaho. 

1 Oregon against Pnrlfie univer*itr. 
Washington against Whitman. 
Stanford against Olympic Hub 
southern California against \rixnna. 
Washington Mate aguinst fxinxaga. 

SEAPLANE MAKES 
ENDURANCE TEST 
Itv International Nee* befvie#. 

Washington, Oct. 10.-—AH records 

f«>r h sustained flight by a single- 
motored seaplane were broken today 

when the navy’s new' combined bomb- 

ing torpedo and *< o\it seaplane CF-2, 
made a landing at Quantico with the 

500 gallons of gasoline with which 

Hie started her flight completely, 
gond. 

Twenty hours and minutes ware] 
spent in the air by the giant seaplane 
which flying at an average »peed of 
75 miles an hour covered slightly* 
more than 1 500 miles. 

NEAR CLOUDBURST 
FLOODS FLORIDA 

New Jsrnym.i, Fla Oct. 10.—This 
section today was under several 
inches of water after one of the 
heaviest rainfalls In history. lh»mes 
were flooded, railr id and highway 
traffic retarded and in several places 
blocked, and untold damage dune to 

crops. 
One death that of a small child liv- 

ing here, has been reported. T'escue 
parties ate working frantically to 

en\* several families who ate ma- 

roon* d In flooded homes. At n<*#n 

the taint was still falling. 

Curlee Clothiers Mascot to Arrive 
in Omaha Via Airplane Tonight 

SnnoKI*" will arrive In nmftlm to 

day at K .10 j>. in. fit th* f. S. Mall 
field. 

They refused tn allow her to board 
th* special train *tiroute her* bring ! 
Ing the Curie* ( lolhlrr*. rliamplona j 
of the St, touli Municipal Baseball 
aaeoelatlon, who "ill play tile Mur- 

phy Did-Its Sunday afternoon at 

League parly. 
I lie Curler learn immediately pro 

tested the train conductor's artlon 
and tallied of Inlying transport a 

lion on another rallroiid yyhere 
"Snoolyle'a” presence was desirable 
They even hesitated about rninplrl- 
inK the trl|i here. tVithnut her they 
doubted whether they would re 

turn to St. Louis slid minus. 

"Snoolile," the Curler players 
say, Is dheelly responsible lot Ihelr 
allaluhig the mililK dpa I baseball 
hiiiiipioiishlp of St. Louts and the 

defeat of Oinnlia in the intercity 

xrries played there last Sunday. I 
Her fla'liing lilne eye* anil mop- 
ish" manner* have hern present at 

nil (heir game* this season, 

A f'W’ minutes before the train left 
t'nlon Station In St lAmt* follow 
ing n heated argument with the con 

doctor and after several unsucce's ! 
ful attempt* ha»1 been made to *mU(gl« 
"Snookle" to her berth some one eng- 
rested Uncle Sam's air mall Surely 
I lirle Sam would protei t her! 

\ rail was hurriedly railed, 
"SnoohleV ra|>c wa* thrown over 

her sltouldrra, she was rttslied from 
the station anil the rah dashed mail i 

ly for (lie l S, mail flrlil In St. ; 
lamia county. 

Snook le," la an Airedale pup. the 
Cm lee's helmed mascot, 

IVtl.H,.* •nnirnlisrs In th# mtnnli of 
I'H *f*hn ||. (Ill'll' l-'fh ■ imii* 'ttinMH-I 
ni«k i'Ut than .ItMca made on K*ll> • 

m I'limlrr In (h« nlttih. Th#fo »»•» ab*« 
hush no *nm in h«* first h.tssman da 
Bertlng ball to com first. 
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Star Central Gridster Leaves School 
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OT being sat isficd with taking 
Marrow out of the Centra! line- 

up, I,ady Fate grinned down at 

(lie Central student body once again. 

Big Boy” Frank Leahy, 17 year* 
of age and tipping the beam* at 175, 
will not play In any Central football 

games this season. The husky tackle 
was one of the main cops in Schmidt'* 
defense when the l’urple tackled the 
Blue* at Beatrice. 

Not only was the burly lineman in 
every play, hut frequently he was 

given the hall only to be brought 
down to earth after covering a good 
10 yards. Despite his youth. 1-ealiy 
is a grid player of no mean ability. 

He received his first football les- 
son under the able direction of Karl 
Walsh, former Notre Dame player 
and All-American end. While at the 
Winner High school in South Da- 

kota he took part in basket ball for 
three years. Two years in succes- 

sion he captained the Dakota five to 

victory on the hardwood floor. 
"I was planning to graduate this 

coming June, but it would be utterly 
impossible for me to stay over for 
an extra semester because of condi- 
tions at my home,” lie said with 
tears in his eyes. 
When Leahy first entered the Cen- 

tral-cage he was merely taken as one 

Of the many candidates who try out 

for the Central football team. In the 
course of time he displayed a brand of 

football that could not be overlooked 

by any coach, thus earning a regular 
position with Schmidt’s eleven. 

( f 
With Oreenherg as his running mate 

(lie two tackles were a hard combina- 
tion to beat. Deahy will leave Sun- 

da v morning for his home in Winner, 
S. D. 

In afvcar he has hopes of entering 
Knute Rockne's school of learning a* 

Notre Dame. 

Fort Meade Four 
Wins Polo Trophy 
Fighting pluekily against opponents 

much more experienced than they, the 
Fort Meade tS. I).) poloiste los: to the 
crack Gavalry School four of Fort 

Riley. Kan 15 to 12, yesterday on 

th* Ak field. 
It was the final gam** of the Ak- 

Sar Ben toufnament. and the sun 

that managed to squeeze through the 
clouds after two days of gloomy 
weather brought out Omaha’s rapidly 
growing contingent of polo fans in 
swa rms. 

After conceding the junior cham- 

pions n six point handicap the Cav- 

alry squad proceeded to slowly but 

surely win back that handicap, and 

eventually forge to the front to win. 
The victory gave the team possession 
of the “Governor s Cup.” 
f avalry School. Fort Mcartr 
Major Lyman 1. Lieut Greg* 
Captain fmlth 2. <"apt. Kilhurs 
« nptain Oerhardt Lieut. Noble 
Captain Gay 4 Lieut. Ward 

Goala Major Lyman. S Capra n Smith, 
t. Captain Gerhard?. 4 Capia n Gi'. 2; 
Lieutenant Grejre. 1. Captain Kilburn. 2. 
Lie jtenant Noble. 2: Lieutenant V t 

Goals by ho-rea For Cavalry arhool, 2 
liefere* Captain Royer* 
empire K John Rrande'a 

S]>ceders to \ iew 
Crash Pictures 

Jml if** Dineen Sentences Reek- 
ie** Drixers to Stu<ly Safety' 

Foster Warnings. 
Municipal Judge Frank Dineen ran 

in lied Friday to sentence traffic law 
violators to view the safety posters 
«t the Omaha Safety council head- 

quarters. 
The sentence I" a condition of pa- 

role The offender can either report 
at the council headquarters each day 
and ponder on the posters and their 

warnings, or he can spend the day in 

jail. 
Vernon Warnstaff. 1131® Military 

avenue, laid a 12 '0 fine and was or- 

dered by Judge Dineen to view the 

poster pictures daily for seven days 
After W. H. Coaad, Sioux City. Ia.. 

spends 10 days In jail he will be 

given his liberty, provided he visits 
ihe safely headquarters daily for 

seven flay*. 
Floyd Hunt, 2S10 South Thirty- 

f.fth street, paid a *2.SO fine and will 

flew the pictures for seven days. 
Charges against Jack Talbot, ROT 

South Twenty fifth street, were dis- 

missed for lack of avidence. 
The ase of Clement Healey. 1S52 

Cuming street, was continued to Oc- 
tober "S. The case of Harry Cox. 
t;33T North Thirty-third street, will 
!«• heard October 2-t Healey and Cox 

were advised hv Judge Dineen to 

view the pictures. 

tied, IS: Scot in, *. 
sift nr i3 : Osnllala. ®. 
f ...tlieiihtir a ! t llr.ii.en It** 
Hi* Spring*. 13; Suthrrlsnrt. P. 
* nrtij. 1®: Xltn.lrn. 3. 

\Iexander to 

Shoot Ducks 
Grover Cleveland Alexander, fa-! 

niouB plt» her of the Chicago National 

league club, and Oacar DiJgey, coach 
of the f’ubs, passed through Omaha 

yesterday en route to Ft. Paul. Neb.. 

Alexander’s home, where the two will 

spend several days shooting dui Its. 
The Cubs’ mound ‘ace" had little 

to say regarding the recent baseball 
scandal. Alexander believes the so- 

called scandal will develop into noth- 

ing more tha/i a dud when thorough- 
ly Investigated by Commissioner Lan- 
dis. The Nebraskan has been in the 

majors for 14 years and during that 

time, he said, he has yet to meet s 

crooked act face to face. 

'TDace- 
Kesults 

JAMAICA. 
F r»f» Six furlong? 

B ye M«on *.f <'allahan>. ! even 7- 
•'^uaranMne < Thur:»er). -- even 

Mnn I,ag M’opilettl) ...7-1#] 
T ma: 1:12. Amor Patriae. Pedagogue. 1 

Rfgel al*o ran. 
!■**• ond Mile and To yard* 

,’ paal (Cpltilettl) k 1 2l4-l even 
] Deapot (Marineili) .C-S 7 2 | I Ten k.yck (McLaughlin) .. 1-4 

Time 1:42 4-5 Henry M. Data Mark 
fiver. Dick Whittington. Tick TocJt also 

I ran. 
Third ra * Five and one-half f irlorf* 

\'W.g’.»*» <Harve>> 20-1 *-l 4-1 
■arfhage (»'arroIl> ..l^-l *>-5 
i'ranaformer (Fairbrother * even 

Time: 1:07. Akbar. Hot Dog. True 
! Heart, Walter E In The Hag. Time Long, 
j Dave Goldie. Wild Lane. Polo Star. John 
! Marrone if. Alkali Ike and Pet Cat 

a lao ran. 
Fourth rare: Wile and 70 yard* 

V C^arghorne (Thomai). .4^-1 7 R rut 

| organ** <J Callahan). e\en out 
Feysun iThurher) .out 

'• ima. 1413 5 Wampea al*n ran 
Fifth race M'le and 7* yard? 

Vulun Park » Bobbin# * .7-1 m i * 
In virtu* * Wakoff> .... 4-1 7-1 
The World iHooper) .1-3 

Time: 144 45. Pratoml fro* All 
In All. Rung'-and Meadow Lawn anil 
Hume* retie ai»o ran 

S xth ra-e, Df furlong* 
Gnome Girl (McA»ee) .2-1 1 7 
Polijr McWigg’es *J. Callahan* 4-1 2 1 
Moonflower (Thurber) 3-1 j 

Time 1 n7 4 1 Martha Martin Gar* 
ble. l.ilane. Wltr^broom. Nora Have*, j 
Humbug and Falrv Fire* also ran 

LATOM \ 
F1 r#t *■% * S,x furlong*: 

Spat* (Griffin • f 2® 4 10 4 16 
Belie of Eliiabethtown (Hoagland) 
...10 10 7.00 

Coyra (Frank* .7.2® 
Time 1:12 1 V Suave Prince. Brother 

lohn. Finday. Harr> F 1’ncle Bert. Who 
Knows Me Faster Belie. Sandlwood. Red 
Arrow alto ran 

Se» ord rar«; Six furlong* 
Fa a 1 bar (Kelaav) 14#® 7 (® 2 70 
The., Red (O Donnell) * 10 4 00 
Mamotid (F oPal) .2 CO 

j Time; Ml ]••. Up and at 'Em. Planter. 
Brinkley, Busty Wus and Booster also 
ran 

Third r* e Mile and iev*nty ya*-de: 
Bean King (Hay) 47.10 24.1 " U S® 
Minue (Hoagland) 10 70 7.3® 
Beautiful A-Jdte (Mi DermetO .... .0 40 

Time 44 The Coro pa f i tor. Snow 
Maiden, L*> spader. Lady Miriam Devil 
Girl Quo.n and L>«ndybiuah alao ran. 

Fourth race. 1 mile. 
Flower* of Love (Hum) ..17® 270 3 C® 
H -v Heather (Griffin* i *S 4 77® 

\4u it* (Harvtg)..vse 
T»«ne 1 74 3 5 c*nn«*n Shot. Corinth. 

Colonel 1.4 bold and Sporty McGee also 
ran 

Fifth r* • « furlong 
Ze< (1. F.itor) 3 41 1 30 2 40 
8nook*1# F-adlev (Griffin). • 10 4 4® 
Right On Time t E. pool) .. s.f® 

Tune. 1:11 l-k. Columbia Dusty Mery, 
futon and Frireruaker also ran 

Sixth rare Si* furlong*. 
'Vtnro* k. 1®:. (Fram eeco). .. 1M0 ( "® 4 1® 
Tmamou, 1®4 tklcClung). 4 3@ 3 .® 
M> Deaiiny 1®2 (Gormlev).12® 

Time 1 13. Bark TVte-. M!t Ktc.u* 
Rockt. Aurora. Deceitfdt. Red Seth. Ken- 
tucky Ro»e and Sincere also ran 

Set enth r*.e ik mllas. 
Saga mok. 112 (T.Gla® > 17 «« « l« 3 0® 
IT E Coleman 112 (E. Tool)... 2 *o ; ?o 
Fair Orient 111 (McDermott).7 7® 

Time 7 ?: S-R. S'. Martina. Remktn. 
r id Bourbon B-thrr v love and riaude’ 
else ran. 

I U RKI.. 
F *■*» r*i S’T furlong* 

‘Vpheua (B B euning). 10 4® *3" * ®<i 
Blue A Red (Rrother*).. 0 a® * i„ 
M*n*t* (Stirling) ..12 4l 

Titnr 1.1K1.R ‘~)*age Suburban Folly 
Coal Meet Tran. Sun < art* tire* Bard. 
Radiant Light Queen * Own Hariy Bak- 
er 81e*var* and Salubrla alao ran 

M< cond rare St* furlong* 
Ilia. Ketone • H Breunmg) 4k 7® If'® ( «n 
jdlly (Smith) .. .13 k® 7 2® 
(hid Seth (Wall* e) .. .3 06 

Time 1 14 Elemental, l#»uf Doctor, 
Babv 1 *ne Carlton Pe*t. Queen * Guild! 
P-un Sport, T|*r.dl and Parthema alao 
tan 

•1 i* M*'e and one • v'eenth 
Mountain R *e IT (Malhen’ 4 4® 3 go r <6 
Dream of the \.*Uey 

4.V n hr .»*<») (" 1® 1* *g 
Th* Reaper (Wallace) 40a 

Tune: t 4* \ Sir Galahad U Gay 
11. I?**h Pat. ('or«1e|ier. Don Juan, 

Black Sh^*t* 1 *i»o I Salvo 1 <eutenant 
Farrell and I’neie Dud a »o tan 

1 'w*th race- «»n* mtie 
M®rg*e K (Parke) If® ?;a *3® 
Ft e F’*sht (Kerned*) 11® 2 k® 
Whit# M*t*h (Tiebaoid) 4 f 

Time 1 4! 1 F P * a be t h K Madders- 
tp'>u and Oil Burner a|*<* ran 

*' ffh race «(•',* and 7# yard* 
Guelph « M o'Tlal 34® 7 5® *2® 
SCOOP ft )4rp|,^{n|| » 4 4® “0 
H('( V Pocket (Bond) ** *p 

Time 1 44 Thom®* ne King* 
Court and )\ ePfindo* *!*•' ran 

S xth race mile and a * tleenth 
Quo’at*, n * B 11 "iniiiiit 4 *<® * <® out 
tittle a (Flatter) ( to out 
lu*t (Ambrose) out 
tl»4 1 47 *4, Wood 1 *d\ * »o fun 
*• venth ra<*e mils *nd a aixtei nth 

Cote d't'r (t* l an*) * 56 4 6® If® 
Hr’ Wine (C, eng) f.f® tc 
Pc 'v t,c|gT\top (p Walls) .12 "6 

Time I 47 T'fianus Huddle K**a» 
»v * on A *h 1* n .1 ‘odle-1 (Pad New* 

NerpoMt*n, No h W a r*. Rag* Ste' -o*, j 
Donegal *Uo ian 

Whan in pec * * ♦• *n Outali® 
Hea Want A A 

Blue jays Open 
Home Grid Season 
With Timers Todav 

r> j 

Coach Wynne l ndecided a« 

to Who Will Oppose 
fowans; Des Moi>ie* 

to Be Outweighep. 
■ ■■ ■■ -- K 

WHO 
will start today's game 

against the Des Moines univer- 
sity eleven when Creighton 

and the Inwans meet on the Western 
league ball-lot gridiron in the first 
North Central conferenrd^ganie of the 
•essnn. 

That was the question on everyone’s 
lips last night at the monster bon- 
fire rally on the Creighton campus 
when students and jild grads gathered 
to give the team a rousing sendoff on 
the eve of the important game. 

Coach Wynne confessed last night 
that the situation was beyond him. 
and would not name a definite lineup, 
although the men listed below are 

practically sure to work In the game 
The Bluejays will outweigh the 

Hawkeyes 15 pounds on the line, with 
I>ackfield weights about even. 

Athletic Director A. A. Sohablnger 
announced last night that allltlds will 
lie admitted to the field free today. 

CREIGHTON DES itOINES 
Allen ]72 Z, B.... AmWson, i$n 
Gayer. 208 .. |,T K-ebrlek. J«- 
v-erev. ;ia ..lO .... Paver* 16,> 
Nolen Hi .. .. 

c ... Miner. l»r, 
Powere. 170 .... RG Joraer.eon lio 
B-nolken. 135. 

Morgan. 113 .. RT For. 185 
bang. 188 RE.Toay. 18(1 
Hirkey. 140 

Mahoney. 380 ..V® Ctuchman. 345 
fxiwer 161) 

Soeicher 114 ..tH Krat'O (el 370 
Keane. 156. 

Fltaslbhon. US RH. Zilttls. IT* 
I.uenke. 185 

Bertoalio. 137 F B Bugnett. 18S 

Two Auto Bandits 
Get $500 in Gems 

i 
— * 

Kngagcd Couple Held Up; 
Suspects Quizzed in Three 

Omaha Robberies. 
Three holdups were reported t« 

Omaha polict Thursday night. 
Two unmasked bandit* Thursday 

night held up and robbed Miss Olive 
Means. 502 South Thirty-sixth street, 
and W. J. Daily. Hotel Fontenelle, of 
lewelry valued at more than 1500 end 
a small amount of cash, on the West 
Pacific road. 

The couple, engaged sine# last 
month, had been out riding. They 
Mopped alongside the road about one 
mile west of Elmwood park. 

The bandit* parked their machine 
a short distance from the car occu- 
pied by Daily end Miss Means. They 
made their escape toward town after 
the holdup. 

Valuables Overlooked. 
Daily saved 913? in currency by 

hilding it in the pocket In the car re- 
served for curtains. Miss Means at 
.empied to hide her diamond engage- 
ment ring, but was unsuccessful. 

"They were very gentlemanly ban- 
dits declared M.ss Means, who Is 
the daughter uf Edgar Means, Oma- I 
ha real estate man. The highway* 1 
man overlooked a 9500 bar pin and 
Miss Means' wrist watch. 

An unmasked yttuth about 19 years 
old walked Into the White Castle 
lunch stand. 311 .South Twentieth 
street at 10:45 p. m.. covere*i R. D. 
Coppock, manager, with a revolver 
md took 9t in change from the cash 
divwer. Coppock gave police an ac- 
curate description of the bandit. 

Drug Store Held Ip. 
Two young bandit# terrorised em- 

ployes of the G. G. Bames Drug 
store. 41*5 Cuming street. Thursday 
night, obtaining 91« from the cash 
register and 500 cigareta. 

Marion Young and Wendell Hallln. 
arrested Thursday night by pill box 
officers, are being questioned by po- 
lice In an effort to connect them with 
the Whit# Cast Is and Barnes rob- 
berl**. 

TYPHOON SWEEPS 
OVER PHILIPPINES 

Bt AuarfaitH rrm. 
Manila, p. I Oct. 10.—Thirty par- 

sons are dead and many are mlasing 
»■ ,h* result of a typhoon which 
swept over the Cagayan valley, ar 
cording to a telegram received today 
from tha Cagayan provincial con 
stabulary commander, 
r—------ 

12 tars of Corn Grotr 

^_from Some Seed Cup I 
Oarlnds. la Oct. :>V—a s*slk~f 

rage county com produced one per- 
feci ear and It smaller ear* on the 
same ahttnk. 

Tha mother ear etands straight, en- 
tirely surrounded by the 11 separata 
and distinct am a 11 ears, all aprinclng 
front tha aante send cup. 

The Well formed freak family” was 
brought In by Koh^ert Uljad.thl of the 
Essex community, and la on display 
in the office of the county agent. Don 
Grisw old. 

IV> more rv-t in M-S Carrie 
Crawford, mother of Mentor* Post 
in.ts.er h I. t aw ford. Is exhibiting 
< freak ear of < ■ n picked on their 
farm .lust east of Wymor*. One pet 
feet ear Is surrounded by s x an a lie 
and imperfect eers which sprout out 
frt'ir the s ies of -he main ear. The 
large ear !» filled with grains of corn. 

It the Sr tile: ones hate only a fat. 

BLANKETS 
Large Assortment 

REAL BARGAINS 
Priced From 

95c to $6.95 
Scott Omaha Tent 
and Awning Co. 

1 51K md Hv>\> aril 
Oppetilt Audit+riuni 


